
BISTRO @ surveyors hill vineyards 
All non-dessert meals served with bread.  

COVID-19 guidelines seek to minimise sharing of food & utensils; our larger platters are on hold. 

 

ENTREES Ι smaller plates Ι light meals 

SOUP Ι cauliflower, leek & potato + parmesan, herbs, croutons  can be gf 13 

OCEAN TROUT Ι house-cured & smoked, apple & fennel pickle salad  gf 17 

PATE Ι house-made chicken liver pâté + cornichons, pickled onions  gf 15 

SOUFFLE Ι twice-baked gruyere & cheddar soufflé + side salad 16 

BEETROOT & goat cheese Ι salad of baby beetroot, goat cheese, figs, hazelnuts  v, 
gf 

16 

VEG PLATTER Ι individual platter: pumpkin hummus, Moroccan carrot salad, butter 
bean & rosemary, eggplant dip, labneh (yoghurt cheese)  v 

15 

 

MAINS Ι larger plates 

 

LAMB Ι cutlets char-grilled + roast tomato; chickpea, feta & olive salad; yoghurt 
tahini sauce  gf 

(2) 27 (3) 32 

GAME pie Ι slowly braised venison & kangaroo [with a wee dram or two of single 
malt], in a pie with mushrooms + potato mash, veg – ALLOW 25 MINUTES 

30 

VEAL Ι ossobuco Milanese style with gremolada + potato mash 29 

DUCK & quince Ι breast seared & oven-baked with quince & quince sauce + lentil, 
herb, veg braise, sweet potato mash  gf  

35 

CARROT Ι carrot, ricotta & parmesan gnocchi + sage butter sauce  v (3) 15 (5) 25 

 

SWEETS Ι afters 

 

PAVLOVA Ι coconut pavlova + fresh passionfruit, cream, lemon-lime curd, lemon 
mascarpone ice cream  gf 

13 

APPLE & ginger Ι spiced apple & ginger pudding with caramel sauce + crème fraiche  13 

LIQUEUR affogato Ι vanilla ice cream, espresso, sliver of chocolate cake, nip of 
nocino (house-made Italian-origin walnut liqueur)  gf 

13 

CHEESE Ι individual platter: brie, blue, English cheddar + crackers, house-made fig 
conserve 

16 

 

COFFEE Ι and other drinks 

 

coffee in various forms (for white coffee, with full-cream cow’s milk only)  

hot chocolate 

various leaf teas & infusions: English Breakfast, Early Grey, Russian Caravan; T2 
Gorgeous Geisha; Adore Tea Imperial Spice; Chinese black, green, white & jasmine; 
peppermint, chamomile, pomegranate, lemongrass & ginger 

all 4 

 


